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' QF NATION'S RAILWAYWORKS!
Ill llUtl ll.l.WIWII I Usl If lUIIIIIItl UUI ' ' -

..:ycr .Holmes,, cf Craham, Korft CarcKM cr f rcia V;:i S.T.Thcr.si Upton's Er.crald KamVCLlKll I1 Wla OT (jr. U. Jr.
Cnf kerLh!?, If It Crsft Kss Only To Win One

rcintcay Denies That
thing Justified Firing 99Would "Shock Sensibilities' So Hzppcn . More RaceMMBy Cuarcs .

1

KITCK1?. OR CRISP MAY- - ' RESOLUTE HELD LEADV.tll ON GUARD AT JAIL
FOSITIVE THAT MEN IN

EE NAILED FCR FLACE RAISERTOmm
GRAIJTED VOanELS

W2S8 Award 5C00,CO,CC3
or Sixty Per-Ce- nt cf In- -

,

U-- ' crease Demanded

Avcrc:3 C.i Opening Day Over
t MASKS APPROACHED JAIL Strong Priendship Between Challenger Took Lead, . How.S3 Per Hundred Hisr.cr

-
. -- Thai La:t Year , , HARDluG CAr,'PA!GCaptain Towler Eegrets Hilling BIG J03 CF.Or.QAN'IZIKG

By R.B. BESTIR.of : Innocent r.rtander , But v CAMPAIGN IS UNDERWAY

Two, Cor jressmen T7ould
PrtTent iny Ecramtl Tor

, Place ; JLjsical Condition of
former Kinority Leader

V May PreTent His Sunning

erer, and Went Across Pin-isnl- ng

Lino Two Uinutes and
26 Second Ahead of Keso-lut- e

;
. Jubilation On fiirt

fThoma' Steam Tachk

Declares Hen Only: Followed Yidalia, Gsi, ; July 20. Expectations
of higher price tor .leaf tobacco hl.

nun were realized . today with tha

I

.1
Ponner Congressman CreorgePath of Duty ; Three Hejroes DelegatlotT of Ohio Elks First

i Political Pilsrims to Nom, .

j-.-
v Inee'tHemt

Ee moved To Etata Peniten- - opening of the tobacco markets'- of . K. White, of Ohio, Chair.)
j ; man of Oomnaitteo 'tiary In Special Train Early Georgia, th golden weed eiling aver NeWs and Obeerrer Bureau,

RAILROADS VANT "RATE

ADVANCE OF 13 FER CENT

'This Amount 'Necessary To
Meet Addition To Their JPay-roll- s,

Award SetroactiTt To
Kay 1, With Back Pay To
Fall On August 1; Lasit cf
Distributing Balis)',?';;' ,

-- Tuesday' Kerning; Every- - s ku' pound higher thaa-e- a

tnr ffnl.i ' Tns. 4ii.. last year. Tha averag.

Sandy ,lTbok, N. J, July --re- ek

IV, British challenger for - the
America's eup,' sailed homo wing sad
wing to her second victory over the de--

s0S. Eietriet Kat Bank Bldf.
Br B. K. POWELL v

(By Special Loa4 Wire.), , T i "T todny was 27JO per hundred ponada
: Columbus, Ohio, - July ,T 10. Charge

that th Bepublieans , were . raising a
campaign, fond ''suSelent t. shock the
ensibllitie" were , mad tonight by

viiAi. uu.iuu.rn .company agtUlrt ,2X u, preeeail,g ,eda0, Washington, July er fender' Begolut today and plaeed her--iceturns Home; An ' Inquest I The quality of ths offering is some North Carolina may furp Uh the next I self whhia atrikiha-- diatanea f tha

Marion, Ohio,. July 20 --A delegatioa
of Elk from Findlay, Ohio, appeared
unannounced on Senator Harding's laws
today, and. witk th"kclp of tha Bepub-Kea- a

presidential aominee and a brass
band,' stsged a turtain : raiser' to the
"front porch" eampsif a.
' The Senator's roil consisted of a great

Held ; '
. ' - ' 1 better than last year's crop, with price

varying from 6 eenta to 60 cent per speaker of the Kationat Bouse ofBep- - eoveted trophy. Tomorrow's meetT-l- f Governor Coa, Demo rati presidential
reeentativM la the event of Democrat! she wine it will eliach tho series for. aaadidateria an address to tke Demo-tueceM- ia

November.' 8hsmroek Iv, while Besoluto must taka ratiea national committee whlelu per--
pound for the lowest to the beat grades,

(By Staff Co itm pendent.) I - Indications point to .the crop being
( , Graham. July 20. Bitter resentment I bout asm as last year. . All the. It;i.mor,th.n.a;.vl deal of hand shaking sod a short talkk exnres.ed here tad. D1n toDseeo. companies ar. represent The pemoerata. Governor Co ' de

. loa the Georgia markets, together withing oa citizen lag.. Bight by Bem.MBr independent buyers. T s v 'ben of the Durham machine" cua com-- 1 Farmer generally are well pleased

eratte members el te nous said le Today's race, tho first of tbree starts
day, that either Claude, Kitchin, ef ,th in which both yachts eroescd the finish
Tar Heel State, or Judge Charles B. . tba trinr bull of Sir . Thomas
Crisn. af tha Third Gooraia District. Liptons challenger and ber vast spread

ia which ha paid tribute to th work of
the fraternity and barked back to his
boyhood when th ' Marion band,': ef
which hs was a member, went ever to

elared, . will insist upon continuance
of the senatorial investigation of cam-
paign collections and expenditure snll
also will make frequent end detailed
accountings ef their finance. Th

psnyy-wliio- h. resulted Ma tha killing I'b th prieea paid, for the initial of- -
may be chosen aeat March if tho Demo- - bita eanvas slways la tho lead, saveer one wmte anaand alight wounding I prospee,. mrm xor im Findlay for apprise competition.- -

of tiro other. An erats organise U lower Draaoft or t penoa ni me sian, wnea
Congress. ' ' . " Iher baliopa jib top-sa- il foaled as it vemoeratie platform; he declared, is a We eifpped eft, the prize," he said,

'and we' cam homo almost as proudstarted today by Solicitor a. If. Gattisl The Georgia. tobacco belt ha com
Demoeratia sueees Is onfideatl r broken out, and BesoluU forged ro1mi,07 ote," hich wil, bj, p,ldinto beiug during the past several years. lull,, elosing a is address with a prenectad.br vartr mea hers aad not ia temporarily into first place. a wa were when we heard tha result

oat the' Chisago '

convention."

' Chicago, July 20 (By th Assoeiatcd
Pre..) Whether th spectre of, a

railway strike has been laid
by the 900,000,000 , wage increase
granted today to 'more thaa 1,800,009
railroad employe tonight remained

;; '.,
, Brotherhood officials, after-al- l dsv
conferences, made bo attempt to con-
ceal their disappointment that they did
not get all of tho billion dollar ia.
crease they asked. The belief grew,
however; ia the absence ef any talk
ef aa immediate strike, that the union
officiala would submit the award, prob-
ably without recommendation to a
referendum of the men. A deeisio e
this point' ws promised tomorrow. by,
W. G zwe,of Cleveland,' grand prcviv
dent of the Brotherhood of BaUway
Trainmen.

Railroads Bsvo Flgaree Beady. i

Bailroad representatives sceented ilia

the golden weed being" introduced ex
and - a dozen witnesses testified that
thf r wn no attack on tha eonnty jail

.tart night as stated by Captain XI. B. th (tereotyped manner of atage" eoli-- 1 The thrills were saved for the last 12
About a hundred were 4a the delegatenaively ia sections Where boll weevil

made cotton growing unprofitable. EachFowler. The eoroner'a jury today found tion,' which motored to Marfbn and then
marched oa ths Harding resides ce with

diction for a November victory." "

, WWU Elected Chairman.
i-- Governor ' Cos's ' address, ' together
with brief ' supporting tamarhs by
Franklin D. Boosevclt, his running
mat,, followed, election of Gorge H.

that Bay fame to hie death by a hotj,tr ,B0WB eteady growth in tha
ticians who pay ao hoed ta tho straws of the triangular sail,
in ths wind. Th ticket, Both boats bad lazed along ia vagrant
tha ehieftaias declare,, haa struck . a breeze, Shamrock steadily drawing sway
popular chord and this is sure to via fromrfcer glistcnaian; white pursuer antil a. band blaring at ths heed of ths col. area y me guardsmen without pre-- 1 ""nlcu ximi. . .delicate ofTorntion. - i . . nally learaing the art raisi-

ng- the weed, etill further growth .will.f 'ror th first time in the hiotory of out ever tho Eepubliean senatorial oli-t- h challenger same withia about two
garehy personified ia Candidat Hard-- 1 miles of tho second mark. There she White, former Congressman of Marloccur. The land is welt suited for to--cne btate prdfcably a epeeial train was eaught a freshening nortiwoater. aad C,Wo thairn,,, of'th Demo--ing- -used todar tn tmnnutrt v I baeeo nd the quality eompares ttfor- -

umn. They were led by Representative
R. Clint Cole, who asked Senator Hard-
ing tot 0 to Findlny for a homecom-
ing of tha Elks, f which he is a mem-
ber, early la August, tsator Harding
replied that he would at least ."drop in

Fine Show To Win' I spurted an, breaking out bar balloon eratis national committe and manager
of thoSmrty campaign ' He succeededTV.. a mam th..' ... Vn. AmA I iih tnn-M- il mm A mnimlalr mtkm

ro tne Bute penitentiary. Graham " """'o
Por)la sn lnrnrin tki tMkfaf INorta Carolina. ', ' ' .

Districts la th United States sow held I rounded the stake for a wing and wing Homer. Bi dimming of Connecticut,
who ba served for IS months and who

they saw an automobUa Inora swifUy The narketa in South Carolina also
down the main afreet. h .. opened today, wit an inerease itf and say howdy," if his engagements

permitted. . V ' " V .

"Im very proud to b an "Elk" said, army truek loaded, with, soldiers and crW P reported As was the
another in the rear. The tare nreroes I iB Georg. tobacco men, from aU

Arthur Veazie. Will Li &nd r,n. orer the Eastern United Htotes at- -

by the Bepublieans that wo expect to ran hme before tha breeze,
overturn this fait," Bepreseatstivo Ed- - Keaolato Makes Bard Ban,
ward W. Poo, member of , the Demo- - Besoluto wss still floundering around
eratle , Congressional eaimpaiga com, ia si Bear calm more than a Bails from
mittee, said today. "Wo consider these the etake. Suddenly the breeze Struck
district not only debatable ground but her and the trim craft, keeling over
w believe that we are going to wia antO her decks were awash, darted

Senator Harding, "and I feel that the
Elks of the United States kav made a
record for' patriotism-an- serviee that
will remain imperishable as long as the

award pliilosophieally and immediately
set about plans for passing th
CO.000 addition to their wag budget'
a'cng to th ultimate consumer in thia
case tho msa who pay the freight.
Armed with reliable advance knowledge
ai to what the award would provide,
the, ra'lrosds had their figure ready.
Judge B. M. Bnrtnn, chairman of tha

Troxler were arrested Sunday on sus- - ldad the opening wle-t- o see "how
picioa of baring attacked a prominent lt w f S t seU. Among them are
white woman here. , s ., ,,: . ' ' orth Carolina aiarkets, memory of the great war endures." '

desired to be relieved for either cam-
paign duty.' Mr. White was chosen af-
ter Edmund H. Moore, .'Ohio national
eommitteemaa, bad 'declined tho chair-
manship because : of ' personal reasons
and mads possible Mr. White's election
by resigning from the committee and
giving way to him. V i--- .

.Much; of Vie campaign detail were
l.tsvCbairawa'' White. He T was
authorized to appoint a spaetal cam-
paign probably', of 15
member, and to arrange other detail.

them.". i , - . . . . , forward in pursuit. She leerped fairlyThe Bring at the 6unty; Jail began Poe'Jiy irom.jtocky Mount, .Wilson,
last nieht at 9:30 o'clock hen' Jim ?oa and .GreenTiile. A large num- - Of eourse," he sdded,' "thero" arelto leap through the sea, flinging the t Polities Not Mentioned.

Politics waa aotf touched ia the talk.soma Democratic District ia which th I white sprav high as aha. tor alone. Sheber of the buyers on tho' South Caro.
United States Railway Labor Board.situation looks dark now. "It may be gained ths mark ia lacxedibly short timeUna and Georgia market are rom the aor did th candidate make any further

publie statement during the day in hisTar Heel Btate, aa th length . of the
league Of nation fight. Bis friends are

that ia a few of them we will lose be-- aad swinging .closa to th buoy, broke
cause of local conditions. Ja larger out her ballooner aad strained forward
measure, however, especially where the like a thoroughbred a ths : home

season .gives them opportunity to cover
had already handed down his decision
vhta E T. Whiter, representing the
more than 400 railroads involved, an.
Vim'td that the roads would need sa

counting on his speech of acceptance
Tewt'MlTo Noetf tcatlnw Ite -

Bay of Graham, ; MI on' the street
near the Jail mortally woundednWillie
Phillips, of Graham,, was shot rhrouKh

'the kne, and Clnm Tradshaw, of Baw
liirer, wn slightly auiei, :. .

Siaakad Mea Approarh.. J""
Captain JL B. Fowler and the men

with him on guard are positive in their
statement that masked men were sees
to apptoach towards the jail from the

ot taw party, ara the naiar eon-1 rtch- .- -- -r - 'rr -- -
tneje markets and then get, back to
North Carolina In,; tiro for the open-
ing of th market in September. A

Tnursdnjr trr develop W netrnfefj or
his campaign strategy against the ''for- -Tee t-- - ,' j r- -t fit t datvrn of the voter, we'are ri'- - tolBut a tricky breeae, which bad s- -

' '. I neared in fivnr RhfliivAk frnm hn ':nrt President WU- -ruor C'oi gad Mr. I eiga commitmenu ' ofconsiderable number ef th warehou" . - - . . - - . i
r nomingtionj, but the I ana. - t(C i'cmocrati success sad aire a tne chaliencer to rr t a

inoreite of IS per cent a freight rates
1 1 meet tho wage boost. The Interstate
Commerce Commission will be asked to
spread th increase aver, both freight
and passenger rates. ..."'..- -

' A St Per Cent Increasa, .

in ueorgia ana poijia ' uaronna a
operated by Tar Heel warehousemen ia aliuring, so much so thst Democratic I lead to be overcome and ab ept I and , t. and the . new chairman Most of th day th Senator worked

ni embers of Congres ar loping out laeross the finish lino at Ambrose Chan--1 ntativly ehose Saturday, August 7, lea accumulated correspondence, but heThe price la Georgia . and Southcorn field in the rear and that when
halted by .enUnel they failed to .top. r',ltexpected

b' t?npU witi.i the eomou'ifoo assignment they expect nel light-shi- p nine minutes sad 7 1 ror ." ot vtoveraor Uox at his home,) heard reports of political eonditions in
to receive. Qn of the members doing seconds ahead of , Beaolkto , victory 1 Trail s End, at Dayton.. The following the East and West from former Gover-- a

little figuring today found out that by two minutes sad seconds after I hloeday, August , was .elected fori aor Frank B. Willis, of Ohio,, who just
Th 1600,00800 award represents a

1 per cent increase la tMe psr of rait.Then sentinel fell bark and after shots prieea oa 2orfh
Carolina markets, as ths erop i mar
keted differently. The crop is sold BepresenUtives Gordon Lee, of Georgia, the handicap, imposed because of fceg similar ceremonies for Mr." Roosevelt return W from a trip through up-eta- n0 ; or the first time ia history

will, bs chairman of ths Agriculture greater, sail area, bad beea deducted. 1 M bis bom at Hyds Psrk, New Tork. New Verk. aad JamesG; Darden. of m1 Peywlls thia year will paeath rough," being neither graded nor
tied.: Because of this; .tha aversg
pries ia. Nortb Carolina is somewhat

were fired- - Captain Fowler ' says bis
men opened fire ia nil direction.

It was then that Jim Bay was killed
aad after thia volley ths guardsmen
fired no other shots There was firing
into ths jail later and sn angry crowd
of citizen, many of 'thf m from Bur
lington, had gathered on the street
ia front-o- f the court bouse by U o'clock

Committee of th Houae should bo re-- When she had crooned tho finish line governor. Cog's statements regarding New York, oa his way back-fro- tha ne tnree run ion mark. Mr. winter est i--
turn next March. Thia committee, through tho screeching fleet of spectator Bpubliean: campaign funds ' aad his Paeifie eoast.:'. Mr. Willis pronounced " 192tJ PT'oI1s at S3M.000,- -
snder ths Cox program of having a eraft Shamrock . swung . about aad Pdg of 'Democratic conduct were th Nw York sltuatioa "very, very ea- - 0, mor than double the 11,4687884
roal "dirt farmer as head ef the Agrl- - cruised leisurely back to watch Besoluto da ia a half boor address npon the eouraging, and Mm Dardea declared he pi ".IM', " i" '
sultural Department, promises to be come home.: Hats waved and baadker. retirement of .'ormer Chairman Cum- - waa .'absoluteJv- - rtw ta. snnhiie.a Th boards award was made retro- -

higher. r- ' -
It cad b ukea for granted that when

the fiorth Carolina markets open th
!..' I .. , . ...ags, aad fnduetion of.average price will be klgher than la "every- state ef thsvnairinaa I nezev wonia caiTT

netiv . to .May 1, with provision that
back pay" for three months falls duei i . -

' I rif Went-- " . ... . . i
on of th most important of - ths chiefs fluttered ' eengrataUtiona "to
Hons. Shamrock IVs crew as shs swept back

Kitchla May Bs Caadllate through the fleet with. her sails bellying
Interest ia North Carolina and (lane- - taut. '

season, which established unheard
record; - Ksea Platform PlJa.' '.

' I . ni .im..i rii- -
' and many ef them . threatened - dire
vengeance on the soldiers, soma' going "W purpose to deal with eminent! The Elks arrive! --turn vnrli...

gia, it was said her today, will be . Beaorat Beartllr Cheotwd. i sod faith with th eleeterst with referTAKE NEGRO TO NEWTON i were laying a carpet, ol .cruaaed limegreat ever the possibility that one State I : A moment later a Jet of steam leaped I to platform pledges," said Gover- - stone on' tho Hardisa lawn in anticina--

so far as to want to dynamite the jail,
It la said. :J.V. ?

Thia gathering was occasioned byth
earlier firing aid there i no denial that
it was in an otfy mood. Im overt act

i, JAIL FOR SAFEKEEPIN er the ether will furnish the speaker of from th whistle of the eommitto boat I? t. ox, who wat eheered repeatedly,

August , when 1 1 30 ,000 ,000 is to bo
distributed in sdditioa to th regular
pay. Yard service engineers, firemen
end helpers, who received sa hourly
increase of 18 eents will get th biggest
bsck pay cheeks, their three months'
award totaling 1110.18.

In its decision, the board followed the
broad general policy laid down by the
Lane Commission, appointed in 1018.

tjob or nard usage by the marching
ciuds, wniea ar to eoaia ta, Marios djir- -the next Howfl . The fighting Carolia- - indicating Besoluto had eroased thsl " mesa to let every men end

ion hai smbition. ia that direction nhd lias but the whistle was never heard.!01"" audMtand whee every dollarloword. vioienc committed p this Lorett Wilfong Held In Conflep: ing tne campaign.- - :rJmit unanbouoc.
ed visit tbr-- y stole froast te acepl falso ba. Judge (Jrisp, both ef whoa are It wss swallowed up ia th din that omes from and or what purpo. it is

great friends. " "V- - v , - - acclaimed tho defeader. Besolut A, !.. 'Wt Bot only urge that a;f won with Death of Citizen Mansfield, Oliio. the duttiiction off be- -
! Mr. Kitchin, by reason of seniority defeattil received, if anything, a greater I nigh principle, but in orderir 'of Srookford ,'. ?,..!rt!Vl'J'"f t ths man who reeeived th leastsad bis rank oa the Wave and Mnanalaa-atio- than did Khamnvk mnA H.u. I o guarantee the triumph of our cause,

crowd, so far ss known, aad the ehots
ia the Tlcinltvof th jail earns spst- -

' medically and "with no concerted at.
tempt to storm it. Finally th rain drove
them home and shortly after midnight
all wa quiet in the little town and

eommittee, woufd.by all ths rules be ths odds against bar,, her upporUr!"00'"0' w,n publication of ex, ii .i j j.i ; lh.l. -- T.., I
Hickory," July 20. Lorets' Wilfong. wiinmvtv wricnviiv i m ivxm fa iiuif Yarel Brvf Excptloa

it Mnrst in une. nut in connaerin his I could a Beard oa every bsnd predict- - BM "e.V0'''w i

yet wia tho series. "'f" t9 tpe'ujly 'advmd at'to
SI and, their visit first Oa, ths Tli 6 on irttah exception t this"irro, ns removed to, the county jail availsbllity for th' place, hi. physical ing that she would

ondit Inn mnmt Via tmk.af 4t.M r.. i TV, --M;Ma a. ai.. u ICVerT CiKnttilUnca elf ; tha a alifif-- inn I
w

. . T if w .t Igrilil I U1SJR vulB Ml IVlTlVtT usriaf
Ws friends '

in I Stld Pditure of fuuds ia order that I rS!li7M . Wa.hlnttoa fear last Thundar. waa lo- -t thnmwl, .-- .' M " hour increase topped
, during the early morning houra there at Newtaa late lt Bight following tii was searcelyanybocIy on thsstreets. arrest ia connection wth' the death of

J Mayor lasuea Statemewt. Alonso Whitener well-know- n Brook- -
! Mayor B. t. Holmes i among those fcrd citizen, who died of injuries sua- -
j who taks exception- - to Captain Fow- - Uined by being run over by an auto--

thst h, would aot be . receptive ean-- eid.nt ter-rigi-
B,

wb theTdefeaiVr "!f.J h Pr tor-"-
;t VTi'TrtaT wTolS fl l,' "Lr."?:!:!:oicnie even lr na knew th.t ha aaniiiiwa e. m .' imA J k. n,. ww wsusuci in uuiv. is aasnmaa iti

k.v. it. Others, though, in.i.t th.t Mr. sseond attnpt Satardsy, wblcb"nded ebligstion ' swept the eon- - w"f, ahKIS JZa 1f
Kitchin i. reeoveringnpidly from-b- l, ia "no reBosoluta was far la thi ' 6o ' ' Srw.iwy wm K tfiot afhee.nt rtrok of.paraly.i, ..d that lead whe. the eontest wM called off at j wi" and rshoLr MosioaUhvbsa th. ,.xt , ..ssioa of CoBgrem ths expiration of th allotted racing "T vilest details; render aa H,X

Peng be will be oa bssd in,his asual time. ' -- v 1 wtwgi weekly or monthly , i aaa uionage aiterattire.. ...

r autvemen, .toui, ia tatira inou moiiiia Defend Brookford Saturday- and toniRht he is?ucd the folowing night. . Wilfong admitted seeing Fhite- -' statement to the News and Observers ner lyiac ia the rosd, but says hs left"Referring to your statement that a thj"whit msa there.. Whitener waJ

hainrd. to life aad limb and degree of
ski It required. ', '

.Today's awsrd, if It is accepted by.
the men, will bring to a dose, at least
for the present,' the board believes, the
seemingly endless . eyrie of wsge.de-mnnd- s'

from the railway workers, start
vigor aad good health. 1 1 ftekU Breoswa Ta BUsao V&Mn1S PA(N DAMPENS OPENING

muD . ainmanro eKM sira saig to do armking. Several Brookford
Alamance Jail and were fired upon by I parties were said to be ready test night
machine gunners, beg to say that your to do violence to th negro, and Chief

oaJudg Crisp, ki. fellow members la If Althaue-- Shamraek t.Am tim.
th lious say, i. practically certaia to Ulute's supporters insisted that fickle ing campaign tunas sontinutsg' ia sco OF LUMBERTOH, lARKET ' dend;V. An analysis shows thatMieuient u Deomieiy incorrect uoti promptlv, shifted him te the jail

there was no mob aaaembled in Graham I at Kewtnn. ' .. '. T"
any time during the night of July the

bs a, candidat for ths speakenhip, if breeses bad given vietory to th ehsl- - ?iol,,"tiI tb" ballots hav beea dosed , ,. ,. f - -

it is a Dsmoeratie House. , It is eon- - lenger. Neither boat, they averred, U i'of "Golden 1fc WMW iwmsj will go to the
cedeH generally that he will mak haa had aa actual test of beg-- aailiag Asset..- ' 3 " V'WvJ." i ' Ure' of employes in, substaa:
strong run. If Mr. Kitchin-waat- ts eapsbilities ia the prevent eerie. Sham" YoB n know fuli 'n Governor " Weed Sold; PnOeSfPorBft tislly ths following basts t ,

be speaker, Jndg Crisp would hardly rock IV tod- -o argutd tho "Pro- - 'ned,. ' that a campaign fund ' ' Ur'flrnilsi CinmA - Baala of th lacreaa. .
opposs him aad by ths sams rule if the Besolutes"iot only got most of the uffiei"B tgger ths sensibnities , 7? X ' RiIwy 'k freight handlers,). f U, W k..nv. t. .a r i .1 of tha aatlpa is bow; being formed.- - If i '.- - - l k ' fiS3,ooooa. - . -

; 19th aad ao attempt wa. made te eu-- 1 GENERAL PABLO GONZALES4p ttaa 4aiil At ftMtmU n f Ka. mwMnslflei I

Tlit facts r that about 9:30 o'clock ,StT FREE BY GEN. CALLES
p.m., the light in the jail went out aad

a ., .,. ,;it l said by tho aoidiers I oat jh Mexieo City, July. .20. (By the' As-- Lsmberton, July morningthey believe that is proper, God speed
them in their enterprise. It will beunknown person fired upon thern.Thi Tain kept auiny Ornters Jiway-iro- m

mil Allium a neaiia is sues puns or wind wnilo Besoluto was drift-th-at
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